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Learning from success

• Case studies of South Korea, 
Singapore, Taiwan, New Zealand, 
Australia, Denmark, Germany and 
China

 All had formal or informal lockdowns, 
at least at local levels

 All avoided high levels of contagion 
and brought new cases down sharply

 All have begun to re-open their 
economies

• Critical was public health measures

 Ending travel

 Various forms of lockdown

 Screening, testing, tracking, 
rigorous isolation of cases

• Success in reducing new cases was 
precondition for economic opening

Public health measures are an 
investment in social and economic 
future, not simply a cost – but still 

need to be efficient



What they did

• Maintained strict restrictions in 
public-facing industries even 
after re-opening everything else

• Especially: recreational and 
personal services

• Retail – often only pick up

• Restaurants – open but with 
strict physical distancing

• Public transport opened late and 
subject to deep cleaning

• Distin-
guished 
between 
industries 
based on 
extent of 
public 
interact-
tion

• NONE 
used SIC

• Rigorous public health measures, especially to 
identify and manage hotspots

• Make quarantine easy with economic, healthcare 
and social support – provide space outside home; 
some even pay stipends

• Other producers opened 
up without quotas
 New rules like in SA, except 

that require contact details 
for employees and visitors 
(for tracing), staggered 
shifts and temperature 
screening

 Use existing OHS systems, 
including employer/ 
employee engagement, 
communication and 
training
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Implications for SA

• Go slow with public-
facing activities and 
residential services

• Depends on how society 
values specific activities

• Where open, enforce 
distancing for both 
customers and staff (e.g. 
break areas at malls)

• Open non-public-
facing activities as 
long as abide by OHS

• Use existing OHS 
systems 
supplemented by
 Public health 

regulations for 
COVID-19

 Additional 
inspections by 
stakeholders where 
workers not 
organised

 Hotline for 
employees and 
customers

 Safe market access –
depends on industry

• Public health measures are critical – identify 
and manage hotspots, with power to close 
down if necessary

• In SA, mostly residential services and, most 
seriously, informal settlements in CPT

• Public transport as weak 
link in SA

• Encourage enterprises to 
hire private transport

• Government to ensure 
physical distancing in taxis 
and taxi ranks as priority

• Enforcement by 
municipalities and 
provinces



Economic impacts

• Two thirds of employment 
in services and retail, so will 
see only slow opening for 
many

• Recovery also affected by

 Limited domestic and 
international demand, 
especially for recreational 
activities of all kinds

 Cash crunch at businesses

• In addition to opening up, need:

 Continued to strong measures to support 
people who have lost livelihoods

 Just transition for some industries that 
will recover only in long run, especially 
tourism (due travel restrictions and public 
fears as well as public health constraints)

 Government support with liquidity  
challenges and, for SMEs, cost of public 
health requirements


